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HENDERSON FRANKLIN EXPANDS LITIGATION 

PRACTICE AND WELCOMES AMANDA ROSS 
 

Fort Myers - Henderson, Franklin, Starnes & Holt, P.A., is pleased to 
announce that Attorney Amanda Ross has joined the firm’s Tort & 
Insurance Litigation Division.  

Ross focuses her litigation practice in the areas of automobile and 
trucking liability, premises liability, construction defect, professional 
liability, insurance coverage defense, products liability, negligent 
security and wrongful death. Prior to joining Henderson Franklin, she 
worked in the Miami area and handled maritime and admiralty defense, 

as well as vessel and yacht purchase and sale transactions and continues her work in the 
field of maritime/admiralty defense. During law school, Ross worked with the University 
of Miami Athletic Department, as well as the Miami Dolphins Legal Department.  She is 
also fluent in both English and Spanish. 

Ross has received much recognition over her legal career, including being named by 
Florida Trend Legal Elite as a “Best Up and Coming” attorney (2008), by Florida Super 
Lawyers as a “Rising Star” (2011, 2014-2017), and by the South Florida Legal Guide as 
a “Top Up & Comer” (2014-2017). She is a member of the Stetson University Alumni 
Board. 

Ross received her undergraduate degree from Stetson University (B.A., 1999) and her 
law degree from the University of Miami Law School (J.D., cum laude, 2002). She may 
be reached at 239-344-1249 or by email at amanda.ross@henlaw.com.  

Henderson Franklin is the largest, locally-based law firm between Tampa and Miami with 
over 55 attorneys dedicated to providing a wide range of legal services in the areas of 
business and tax planning, estate planning, family law, business and civil litigation, 
eminent domain, intellectual property, workers' compensation, employment law, real 
estate, and land use and environmental law. Since 1924, Henderson Franklin has been 
assisting clients to build their homes, businesses, and communities in Southwest Florida. 
Henderson Franklin operates offices in Fort Myers, Bonita Springs, Naples and Sanibel 
Island. For more information on Ross or Henderson Franklin, please visit 
www.henlaw.com.  
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